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THK TRUTH ABOUT T1IS BASKS.

The iituBllon in wlilch ill banks flntl

themselves li peculiar and distressing,

and as long as It persists, banking busi-

ness must remain in a slate of partial

paralysis. No bank now dare lend Us

money, however large its accumulations
may be, or however safe and ample tl e

security may be that is offered, for the

reason that there la a moral certainly

that the borrower would not be able to

repay hie loan when ila time had ex-

pired. He would have paid it out to

satisfy a pressing demand, and likewise,

in succession, would B, C, D and E, but

F would have repaid wilh It a loan at

another bank, which would hoard the
money playing bear. Any bank, there-

fore, that lends frooly as of yore, would

soon see lis money displaced by notes
and other promises to pay. Its specie
would have flown into the vaults of

other banks and it would have to close

its doors. This i the truth about the
banks, the national banks Included, and

'as long as the present lack of mutual
confidence continues, It will not be dif-

ferent.
Those who make political capital out

of the financial demoralization by "ca-

lamity howling" are, whether intention-

ally or not, doing all in their power tu
make, if possible, matters even worse

than better, and when business resumes
its healthy tone it will be in spile of

them. The comptroller of the currency
says in his report for the edilicatian of

the inflationists and alarmists:
"As long as confidence Is destroyed

and credit wanting, money hoarding
will go on, and additional issues but add
to the hoardings and give but little, if

any, actual relief. On the other hand,
when confidence and credit abuiind,
there exists little need for an abundant
circulating medium because under such
condition of affairs the amount of actual
money required to transact the duily
business auairs ol lite is reuuceu 10 a
minimum. The statistics show that the
volume of business carried on through
cash transactions is on an average but
8.7 per cent. In view of the fact that
there is now a very great abundance of
unemployed currency in the country, as
shown by the daily returns from the
commercial centers, it would seem thai
whatever need appeared some mouths
since for enlarging to any marked ex-

tent the circulating medium has now
ceased to exist."

According to said report, the deposits
in the 3784 national on October 3, 1803,

aggregated $1,814,701,070, itemized as
follows:
Individual deposit! l,l.'.l,12l,:tl0
U. 8. deposits 10,M0.1!H

Deposits ol V. 8. Ilsbimitig offlcen. . 8,77'.,4 Mt

Due other national banka tX.ta.m
Due state banks and baukcrs . ... lM.KUl.OHB

On the credit side appear the reserves
and amounts in other banks, footing up

(768,872,558, Itemized as follows :

Due from reserve agents I.W,4Wi,ftM

Due from state banks and bunkers. . 94,710,014

Due from national banks
Checks and other cash Items l:iw,7r,l
Exchanges (or clearing house Uni,lal,:i!i4

Bills ot other national banks 22,40,011

Fractional currency and nickels l,o:(i,M3

Specie aa4.TOi.sno

notes . U4,70U,:i52

U. 8 certificates of deposit 7,020,000

The average amount required by law
to be held in resjrye is 20 per cent., but
the sum cf these various amounts held

in readiness for iinme diate use (or on

short notice) by the national banks is 42

percent, of the 1800 million deposits, or
22 per cent. In excess of the lawful re--

therefore solid enough for "yet a while,
According to the table on page 240 of

tho report, the 5085 loan and trust com
panies, savings and private banks had
an aggregate of resources on October !)

1803, of nearly four billion dollars, the
cash and immediately available items of
which were:
Due from other banks and bankers .. 1230,700,719

Cash and cash items m'.,in:,'.H3
United States bonds 140,1W2,22I

State, county and municipal bonds .. 407,700,1X11

Railroad bonds and stock Ul,720,2.'ll

Bank stocks 4fl,7W,OU

Other stocks and bonds 272,4:),K1
This total of $1,400,000,000 cash assets

is offset by $3,125,000,000 deposits, but
as nearly $1,800,000,000 of these are sn

vings deposits, which, legally, are not
payable until 00 to 00 dnyg after request
for the same by the depositors, also
these banks are amply fortified against
any demands that may be mads upon
their resources.

According to the treasury reports, the
present financial condition of the coun

try rests on a solid bais. In Februury,
1803, the excess of. imports oyer exports
was $12,770,254. In February, 1894, the
exports exceeded the imports by $10,- -

609,510. The change in our favor for
one month amounts to nearly flO.OOO,-000- .

For the eight montlis ending with
February, 1803, the balance ol trade in
our favor was reported at $29,770,441.
For a similar period ending with Febru-
ary, 1804, the favorable balance was
1218,070,552. In February of last) ear
our net exports of gold were $12,088,008.
In February of this jear they wore
$1,008,335. In the eight months just
closed we have imported $53,303,:i32
more gold than we have exported. In
the corresponding eight months of last
year we exported $50,74H,189 more gold of
than we imported. The difference in
our favor for the present season is

At the same time we are stead-
ily disposing of eur silver. In the eight or
montus ending-Februar- 1803, our bal-
ance of silver exports over imports was
$10,038,530. In the eight months just
closed it was $25,23(l,l85.

Tin policy of calculating selfishness
advocated by Tom Reed, the fat Maine

tatcsman, in Lis recent speech in Bos-
ton, ought to convince tlie voter who
has the least discernment that the
bloodyihirt republics orator who talks
high tariff in Oregon is insulting the in-

telligence of his auditors. Mr.Keed drew
this suggestive picture:

"When Massachusetts sits around to to
mourn her destroyed industries, her
ruined machine shop- -, her ruined fac- -
wries, sne sits around to mourn for the
eternity ; for if thev are once destroyed
the omnivorous West will do the manu-
facturing

Ask
for the country. Yen have

the start, yon have the power, you have
the prestige. You can keep it or you
can throw it away."

The Chicago I'ruirit Fanner estimatt a
the wheat crop of 1893 at 4tJ0.014.(0) other

hands at 137,804,000 bushels, which ia cine
84.000,000 less than th arinal farm

"I- -ma,... 1 yr " drnggiat
Sipan TabaJwi twiat dignttion.

IXDIA AS!) SILVER.

It Is only since yrslerdiiy that India
and Europe have been connected by ties
of commerce, l'or ages India lived

within and for herself, It would seem,

therefore, that her 280,000.000 people

would be again able to puddle their own

canoe without any aid or comfort from

the Knglhdi government. Hut so much

does the present prosperity of that tceur
ing country depend on foreign com

merce, and ao great is tho distress
caused by the closing of the mints to

free silver coinage, that its foremost cit
izens recognize the imperative necessity
of a monoy standard of value that is at
least approximately equal to that of

Knglnnd. At a public meeting held In

Calcutta attended by Kuropeans and
natives and presided over by a Mahara
jah, the following resolutions, that
breath the spirit of rebellion, were
passed by acclamation :

1. That this meeting, viewing with
the utmost alarm the ranld diminution
in the purchasing power of the rupee,
at the greatly increaxed taxation ren-

dered necessary by its lower gold valuo,
calls upon the government to use every
effort to bring about a settlement of the
silver question by international agree'
ineiit.

2. That it is imperative tin', the so- -

called home charges ami expenditures
In India should be immediately and
strictlv reviewed by a loyal comiuiision
c imposed In part of members of the
house of Cjnniions and of nonifllcials
resident in India, and that particular
attention should be directed to the

conpensation allowance lately
granted by Ihu government to certain
classes of its servunU which, already
absorbing the whole of the income tux
collected from the nnnllli:ia s, become
moro orofitublu to its recipients and
more burdensome to the coun'ry wilh
every fall of the rupee.

3.' That a copy of the foregoing reso-

lutions be signed by the chairman and
forwarded to the house of commons
through the government of India.

India's distress is so much like the
pinch we feel in Oregin that we mint
per force recognize that the whole world
is kin not in nume but in very truth.
Commerce has united all nations in on

brotherhood and the world needs inter
national gold and silver coin ami paper
currency.

To what a great degree profltab'e
trade and barter is obstructed between
two countries by a difference in mone
tary standard any one can judge lor
himself from tbi t fact: Tho labor on a

great irrigating ditch in the Yaqui val-

ley, Mexico, near the border of South'
em California, is performed by peons

who receive from 30 to 00 cents a day in

Mexican money, which is worth about
half as much as United States coin. At
the current rate of exchange this circun:

stance is an advuntago to the American
speculators. The Mexican dollar buys
as much as it ever did. The American
dollersimply buys two times more. In

other words, Mexican exchange on the
United States costs double its face value,
or 200 per cent It s "nut for Ameri
cans but tough on the greaser.

Silver is rapidly gaining powerful

friends in the Kastern states. Cl aries
Francis Adams, who has boen presiuont
ol the Union Pacific railway for several
years and is the trusted adviser of large
European, and New hngland money
lending concerns, says in a leltwr to

Judge Carey of Wyoming :

"The financial troubles of last sum
mer have satisfied me that a monomo'
tallic basis iB altogether dangerous, 1 lie
withdrawal of any considerable quanti
tv of that metal gold not only pio
duces the natural antrum
Loner, but it produces probably nearly

20 times as much, owing to the super
structure of credit which necessarily in
modern communities exists on a basis of
precious metal.'

The Truth About the National Banks.
((.'ominunirnted.)

The lust report of the comptroller of
thecurrency contains Borne figures which
explain the present monetary stringency
on essentially new lines to most stu
dents of finauce. A brief statement of
the true condition of the national banks
according to these figutos throws much
light upon (ho situation and also shows
how uselesB it is to ex pec; relief from
that quarter unless the present banking
laws are radically changed.

liv this report we Hud the Iota
amount of national bunk notes in circu
lation October 31, 1803, lo be $200,213,.
100. The total amount of bjuds held
for their redemption at that date was

.'00.410,350. Ostensibly the banks have
only $188,010,228 circulation bused on
the uoims, ana toe uaiuuce is given in
as secured uy iuwiui united states
monev. In reality every national bank
note issued is based on the bonds and
the hanks have nearly secured all the
currency the bonds can give ut their
fare value.

The liabilities of tho banks to deposi
tors at that date was $l,4(5,41(t,73(l, anil
the average 20 per cent, reserve that
must be held lor security to depositors
amounts to $200,224 ,3:)U, or $81,011,700
more than ihe circulation ol the avail- -

hie funds belonging lo tho hanks.
Of course this puts a veto upon the

bunks limning any money except that of
their depositors, and the prospect of
their being able to do tins with the de
positors wiitcliii.g every move ami .re- -
ipitiuing a panic ui a moment a notice

paralyzes the banks all over the country.
The total capital oi all the b.inks is re-

ported to be only 1 ,0111.703,05" or $,173,- -

052,777less Ihan their depositors' claims,
and the hope of their over being utile to
restore conliiler.ee in Iheir solvency
seems out of Ihe question. The plain
hnglish of these figures indicates that
the national banking syniem is a hope- -

ess la ore botli to protect tho inlersts
Iheir depositors or to isstio a ('in--

ating medium for geneiul use. The
onger they continue to exist us banks

deposit the more hopeless is their
bility to accommodate their customer.

would be customers, as all tlieiravuil-
able resources lucerne lied up by Ihe
reserve law. What shull be done is the
question und Ihe people will evidently
have to seek its answer in some other
direction than looking for restoration of
confidence in the abil of the national
banks.

is
Vent Wilh Ihe Order.

TlieC F. Kisley Co., Wholesale Druir- -

irfala, 11'' fnrf Intuit atrppl ow Vnrlt nr.
.lor,..! laron al.m.lv of l)illlii,,i,..l'
Lightning Keineilv for Rheumatism,
and sent tliii with the order: "It j8

Ihal vmir romoik- - ,u l,t nt.irri
generally known, as its elfecls on ilieu
iiiatism sre sin-pl- marvelous superior fur

any rheumatic medicines we have
ever sold." This is high praise, but the
remedy fully deserves il. If you hae

rheumatism you cannot alinrd lit do
without this great remedy any lunger.

your druggist for it, or semi tu the
Diumiiioiid Medicine Co , 48-3- Maiden
Lane, New York. Agents wanted.

iruatieil, na the mount vt in tr.v.iak nnntitnil it hmaiiaM it tl. li.. ii.u.ii.
preparaliona lu this market. I r,i

ryer ln,,l"l 'or coughs. coMs

Hipana TahuU'i cure hpadache

RACK FOR HAULING.

Iluomy and Handy For Cunvejflng HI.

lug and fodder.
The author of "Burn Building'' says:

By the use of the old self rake reaper
for cutting in the field and conveniently
equipjied wagons for hauling, corn can
be put into the silo for from 50 to 75 cents

ton, and there will be no more hard
work connected with it than there would
be in harvesting a clover or grass crop.
At the silo filling time, when all the bay-tad- s,

trucks and racks are In demand at
once, a device like the one below will
enable the farmer to press any ordinary
farm wngon into service for this pur-

pose. The cut is copied from "Barn
Building."

!6itfr
RAC'K FOR DHAW1NO FODDER CORN.

Mr. Sunders describes it as follows:
It is mude of 2 by 8 plank, 16 feet long,
one cud of each being placed on top of
the forward bolster. The other ends
pass under the rear axle and are chained
or bolted np tight to it. These two
pieces make the foundation of the rack.
The wagon is coupled out as far as these
plunks will allow. On top of the plank
lire placed four crosspieces equally dis-tu-

from one another, as shown in the
figure, These crosspieces are 2 by 4 and
should be 7 feet long. Upon these are
laid inch boards parallel with the wagon.
The load is, of course, placed wholly in
front of the rear wheels, but tho rack is
large and low enough to enable a man
to put on a ton of green corn from the
ground without having to climb upon
the load or hand it to a second person
to deposit.

Educating Cults.
The writer was not long ago looking

ut a mixed lot of Ontario and western
colts, along with the breeder of the west
erners. The lutter took occasion to re-

mark on the docile temper of the eastern
colts, saying: "Isn't it strange these
beasts are so quiet. Ours would kick us
to pieces if wo handled thosn the same
way. I Buppose they have been used lo
bundling all their days." It does not
need much horse lore to see that colts
accustomed to run nearly wild and get
habits in conformity with that usage
must be much lisa reliable than colts
familiar with all the variety of sights
and sounds thut come in the way of the
colt reared in sight of a railroad and
busy city. But there are elements of
value quite as important ns those just
named. Even In the country one colt
may be found thut will make a little fuss
about an accidental cause of excitement
just because it lias got accustomed to
trust the superior being who at the time
controls it.

There are colts that after a year or
two's experience on a prairie farm would
scare and shy at the sight of a granite
bowlder on the roadside and make seri-

ous mischief out of apparently nothing
at all. Too often a suvuge yell from the
driver is the only explanation the poor
exelt'"' '

. (atsof the cause of iis'
frigh'. AniihitT sort of driver would
give the colt liiuo to in vstignte the bug
bear far it self, and even if he did lint,
his culm fuiniliiir voice would give con-- '

ndence ana tnu next intnir rt tiii "i()r,
icinu tnai came in inn win
shorn of its terrors. ..

It is neodlosa to umltv
Let it bn understood Ip
ahor- - trained in s.n' 'i'
be tt ; to! vr '
wortn ' fir'
good iykyt ....
quite t'.ii ..
To gt t this kind of souse i.

is neit s.iry to Jinvo tli a,

sense In liij trin--r- , ,nn un-i-- i

thingf llmt will init ' :kl,iv into i 5

borse wlicn lio pn,., tv mi'rl;et in U m.ik- -
It fully in. imt' St ll':u ,i luin lini!.',.i in
bishend mid lm lo..u uiile iu under
stand bis life's business. Norfliwest
Farmer.

Tbo fipaelttl Purpoae llorae.
At the Now York horse sbow almost

none but the strictly funcy breeds were
shown, the Hackneys funning the only
considerable exception. In commenting
upon this fuct, one of the duily puiiers
made the assertion that in 20 yeura the
only use we would have for horses, par
ticularly in the cities, would be for
fancy drivers, saddle hornes, etc. in
short, that in a score of years we would
use hones only us playthings; that tlie
work now done by them would all be
done by electricity. Wo nre inclined to
think that this is rather an extreme view;
that it will be considerably longer than
this before the work horse can be en
tirely dispensed with. Vet the tendency
iB in thut direction.

The general purnoso horse is a noneu
tity so far us being a profitable nnaiiul
to breed is concerned. The horses that
bring the highest prices are those that
are adapted for some speciul purpose,
This statu of things is likely not only to
continue, but to be intensified, and is

wortli the careful thought of breeders.
The happy-go-luck- y style of breeding in
vogue in the past is no longer profitable,
Have an object in breeding. Aim at the
mark with the determination of bitting
it. Rural New Yorker.

lleana For ((Mricrt.

An English excliuuge says: The good
oftlces of beans us a preventive of garget
in cows or sheep are little known and
not so fully appreciated. Two bushels,
of oats and peas, with IS quarts of beans
added and ground together, and a third
by weight of bran added, feeding two
ipiarts of the mixture night and morn-
ing from the time the cow is nicely dried
oil till a week or ten days after calving,
will carry her safely through free from
swollen udder or garget if she does not
take cold at the critical time.

A Liiikrai. Okkkk The big eiglit-pag- o

.Vim. ui .Sii(i-mii- will he sent lo
any address 'from now until July 1st fur
51K', cash to accompany the order. This

a most liberal haul times oainp sign
nller, as the Sliilftmnn is tlie sei'imd
paper in Oregon, ami republican to the
core. This is a campaign of education
'"' ' Ollf purpose tO Rtxjut ill the

,ork' The .SMfmaii gives all the
tate and nation and diiring the

Clllliprtlj;!! Its SlllllblV edition Will llO

symposium of political news and gossip
tlie entire state. II is illustrated

ami consists of eight full pages of select
reading matter, including a short story
and a wealth of poetry ami misoellany.
Kverv voter in Oregon should read a
paper from th capital during the cam-
paign and wt J tbisotle use J fosuit the
times. Sample opies ree All sub-scri-

ions will le consecutively mini
upon receipt and to each tenth

U'i... ii... .I. .... .t.:...t . t.:KM

bald, no preparati on will restore the

"liHcriber will be presented a year s
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy gives suliscriplion tu tlie Cnimnftulilnn Maiju-th- e

best satisfaction of any cough meili- - line, costing fl.oti Addre-- s alt orders
cine 1 handle, and as a seller leads all to Tun Statksua. Salem. Or.

1

.

' '
'

.

cr"uP W . BAUiaiwia. Villeis-- , hair; in all other eases. Mall's lUir Re
For sale by li. A. newer will slal a growth.

j f UXX) to loan un tfl farm ut re an on
altte ralff V mk t Sricxr kr

CALL FOR DEMOCRATIC STATE CON-

VENTION.

At a meeting of tho Executive Com-
mittee nf the llemiH'rntlc Hlalo Central
Committee held in the city of l'jitlaml,
Oregon, on February 2, 1804, it was de-

termined that Ihe stale representation
at the Democialiu Sislit Convention to
be held in Astoria on April 18, IHU t, be
'is follows : Onu delegate for each coun-
ty and one delegate al large for each
150 votes, and each Iran ion of 75 voles
or over, cast for Hon A.H. It uinett al
the State election on June 0. 1802, which
would give a county representation as
follows;
Baker 7
llenton ft

Clackamas .... 8
Clatsop 0
Columbia 3
Coos 8
Curry 2
Crook .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.!!!!.'!.'.'! 6
Douglas
Gilliam 4
Grant 4

Harney 4

Jackson 8
Josephine .1

Klamath 3

Lake. 3
f.une : 11

Mini 12

Lincoln 4

Malheur 3
Marion. . 15

Morrow , 4

Multnomah . 30
I'olk 8

Sherman 4

Tillamook 3

i'matilla,. II
Union 10

Wallowa 3
Wasco 10

Washington 8
Vamhill 8

Total ...223
It is suggested hv Ihe Slute Central

C't niinilli'e that all coiiulies elect dele
gales In Slate Convention, but (Icier
county nominations a late a p sib!o.

1. It. Ml KI'IIV.
Chairman State Ceutn I Committee.

Cims. X. Wait, Secetary.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION.

With the vote In 1802 for Mr. lleniieii
for supreme judge as it basis, each ol
the several precincts in Clackamas
county is entitled to ihe following
number of delegates to ihe I) in cr.uii
County Convention to be held in Ore
goii City :

Canyon Creek... 1

Cascades , 3
Upper Molalla 8
George I

Aoernethy 4

Highland 2
Scixera 2
West Side ....3
1'leasunt Hill.. ....3
Ilurdings
New Kia
Needy
Ctttiby
Lower Molalla,
Clackamas
Milk Creek....
Viola
(iarfield
Kly
Damascus. . . ,

heaver Creek. .

Tualatin
Oswego
Milwaukie 5

Borings 1

Cherry ville 1

Springwater 3
Soda Springs., 2
Ilailow 3
Caneniali.,..' 4
Marqtinm 5
Inion 1
Kiii.-l- o Creek 5
iirccv.n mtv Sn. fi

City No. i 7

I ily .No, ' .f 4
! imocratic County (Convention
f Id at I' d1'

' hull on April 7th.
13 Biu reij:i;s!ed to, hold Iheir

in tip t ' Vernl precincts for
aW, J'W'i,ri or before

.Alll.l .

Ch: n VefiVu. Cum

..Jii.y Monopoly. Sc arce and Dei r
ni'v Citu-iin- Wages Slavery and Bus

.n':-- j J'nrtilj'sis A Systematic Treatise
,in Monev and finance, oy K. It. U-a-

Ker " This is a vigorous painplilet of
u.'arlv 10 pages on the money question
I'om the piiptilistic point of view. It
advocates Hat money ami pitches into
the "two old parties." Sold for 25c. by
w. r,. Jones, 2511 Alder St., roillnnd.

There is no reason why cbildien
should be allowed to sutler from loath
some sores and glandular
swellings when such a pleasant, ellco
live, and economical medicine as Ayer's
Sarsnnarilla may be procured of Ihe
nearest drimgist. Be Mire you get
Ayers.

A High Coiiiiliineut.
Bji.to.n, Conn. I inn very mucli pleaded
witli the ellect of vour Simmuns Liver
Regulator, ami have recommended it to
a good many friends K. A. Rose
lour Urn Kg 1st sells it in powdtr or
liiiiml. 1 lie powder to be taken dry or
made into a tea.

Ripans Tubules euro constipation.

Heart Failure.
HOW TO AVOID IT.

The epitaph on many a tombstone is
"heart failure." .No wonder, when we con
sider the immense strain which is put on
thut small organ. Marvelous as it is, beating
100,000 times and exerting a force equal to
6,184,000 pounds daily, it has its limit its
endurance often is too severely tested. So
common are diseases of the heart though
often for a considerable time without the
suspicions of the aiUicted Person being in
the least excited that it is stated that one
verion xnjaur hatabad heart Dr. Franklin
Miles, of Klkhart, Ind.. has for years made

special study of all diseases of the heart,
and Ins remarkable success has made Ins
name a familiar one in all parts of our land.
He has found the mostoommon srinntorus
of heart disease to be pain, rf ittrets or OndVr-ne- a

in the chert, bock, tlomach, bovctlt, left
thoulder and arm, tkortneu of oreafA, tmother-in-

pell, fainting, etc.
Mr. Ueorge R. Smith, of Bsrnes, Yates

Co., N. Y, writes: "Dr. Miles' New
Hurt Cl'RB Ai tmrled vonderfulla on
mind and body so I tan do a good dny't work.
1eel ten yean younger and take more interest
in attaint. I had shortness of breath, palpi-
tation, pain under left shoulder blade, ixiis
around the heart, 1 could not tlerp on my right
tide. Since I have taken Dr. MiM N k
Heart Cure 1 ileep well, and hare no palivta- -
lion. It has made my heart etrongtr. I wish
vou would print this, because I want all lo
know what Dr. Slilti Heart Curt has done
for me."

14 For months my wife suffered with palpi
tation, motiiering tpttU, and was unable lo
sieep on ner lell side. Mie tnetl several
doctors without relief. Your Heart Cure
was recommended. After taking three
bottles, she fully recovered her health.
Your medicines do what vou claim." Cms.
Christmas, Toledo, O.

Or. Miles' New Cure for the Heart is told
by all druggists on a positive guarantee. It
is nr, agrrtable, effective, and doe fare.
Dr. Milei Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind,

NOTICE OP FINAL SKTTLEM KNT to
TV O ALL WHOM IT M AT Ct( KBS; MnU'R IS

herrbr fivm that thf MnJiri)ttil, m adralnli-
trator of th rrtat of Amlrvw J. Bty, has

Bit his flnaJ rtpiirt ta thejrnanty coart of Clarka-
'

mm county. Ornrim, and th jmlir of nud enart h

appoiatfd Monday, tha 7th itay of My, in i lo
oclork a ai, aa th fiat fur hauHnf thrrt f and tb
srtt'eateat f th aal Mtat.

ROBERT RATT. Um nhHn.toc
r, M p r 1, vnrarrn rtmT

OUD1XASCK NO

illtKdii.N' CITV DOKH OKPAIN AH KOI.I.OWH:

Sl'l.is OK llllliKS.

Rule I. Tlic in i)'ir, nr In his nliavnee I lie t

in oMiii-- cuiihciI, shall null ihu uieinliurs in
order At Hit, lime His council aliiiula

HlMHild there 1,0 no iiorum
it shall l.o His duty ol Ilia city inar.hal to

lufurin llie mem-Intr- a

itiimu known to, t,u nnsvoid- -

tly l tnim-d Hint lis ir prt'si'iii'o Is reiiulred
l elialilu ttltf to lo lillillle-o- ,
Should they lull to HMK'sr on such n itlce, tnu

iireituut sliull uiljoiiu, In the next reg-
ular iiiei iniH which umy have been I'.luLill.lnil
by tliv council.

Rule 2. A uuiiniin huliitf ircjctit. the eiiunr 1

it: ne SKOOKlim MUOI tiair urower M0; t
j

1 "''I'1- K- - 7 iiilh Klfth Vf , Saw York, t
tl t
1

--.hull priH'et'.l, la ihu shxenee of the mayor ai d
pre.nn-i- oi nn- i a. t a i.r.Ki'li--i l
pro alter winch the Srat l.iiliu--. In order,
xfier Ihe roll l called, ahull l.o ihu rcHiliiiK, y
Ihe rcoiiriler, of the record id the tirei'etlli a
miulliik-- , which, II not ulilucted to. aim he e.in-
aldcrcd approved.

Itulu 3 The tnuyiir iImII minoiiiic" si ra h
IlleetlllK of Ihu ctMlllell the hllklnefta In tinier,
Hit to the iitll.iwlnx rulrm and no i

nIihII he taken up r ciiujlilercd uulil the
cIunm lo which it btfloiiaa Hhall he declared lo bo
In iiiiI.t, uxccpi m provided In Kulu --"7; and pro-
vided lhat uiMiiiiiuiiicaiioua frum the uiuyui may
lie reatl ut any time.

Itulu 4 The of tho council ahull
coma illi in thu order:

lm. I'l l IiI.iiib. iikiiiuriuU, rcinnnntraucca und
cuiniiiiiiilfrtd'iuii,

'.M, Ki 'purl of ollleerii.
fid. t'lalma aitaliiHi the
4i)t. Keimrii, and buniiiMN tin die table.
.'all. f rum the luudiiitf

in their orih'i:
Kirl Finance com milieu.
S ciutil rlre ami water.
Thiid StreetNaiiil publie protertv.
Kiiiirlh llmilili and pmlcu.
Sixth lteport (mm aeletrl committees

IteadillK of onllllaucea.
uiiilionauiid niliccllit

neuiia matter.

Itulp .1. The mayor nhall prenervu order and
decorum; may apciik t p.iluuof order In prefu-rei-

e lo ulher rlaiux from hiaaeat for
llnti iur,inc; and shall declilu ull iilclloil of
ordu, Niibleut tu an appeal to the council by cny
two uiemiiiTH, ou whi.rh appeal no meinbu. ahull
itpeiik more thin uiiej without lii.tvu of the
council.

Utile II. riie in ivnr ahull Hue lo mil amies.
Hun, bill in. l statu it alltiui',

Itulu". IJuestloiin ahull uu illmluctly put In
thin loriii, tu h It: "Ait uiiiuy ua uru ol tiio opin-
ion Unit (aa the (iiei.lluu liuy be) a,iy, Aye."
And ufier die a:ll,'in.mvo voice la expruM-d- , "Ah

uiiiuy hk nrnol the oonl r.iry opluiiin auy, No. ' If
ihu uiHyor iloiiht, ur u tlivlttiun la cnlliil fur,
thu council ahull decide: thiiiu of tile ullli'iiMllvn
of the iilf!lou ahull licit rue. und alter, thuiieuf
the uesutlve,

ItuleS. Al' iuemlona re nlhc lo piioillyuf
bllitllieaa nli.ill be duel le i wllli iill il.-l-. ili-- .

Hutu U. When iw , nr in ire mcmbcra huppeu
lo rlau ut oncu, the m ivur ahull iiumu who la
Ural to Npenk.

Itule HI No laemh r hnll up alt inure than
tw ice on die aioae iilei.lioii without leave of Ihu
count il. immune iti.ui once until every injiu- -

uei tu aieua Sllllll liavit aiaikoll- -

Itule II. When tiiellon U under debate, no
mo .n be received imlci-a- :

Ktrt To umelid.
Sei tiud lo Mibaillutu for the orlifliial.
'I'hlril To refer or commit
Fourth - l u lay It on Ihe table.
F'ifili Tu
Sixth The pre tuna iueatluii.

To udjuiirn.

Itule l1.'. A inolluu to udjtairn ahull alwuvi be
in uriler:exceut wlieu oiu-- unt mil voii.ii iioun
it shall nut be in rder uulil aumeuther biialneaa
Illis heeil tnkuil lip; ahull uiwuya bu decliled
without debute.

link-1:1- . When any la ubuul tu anealr.
In or tiny iiiiillt-- r lo Uu- coiuiiil,
lit'fliull ri Iriiin Ilia i anil reapoi-tfiill- ail -

ilrena the nm. or, uiitl ahull eonliiit) lilinsr'll to
the iiiiolLin .11 debate end avoid parauiialitlea.

Hull-14- . Krery meinbur who k1ih.11 be orcaent
when a iineatliiii la put, hull vole lor or aiialnat '

Hie miiiie, niiU-s- the imumi-i- ahall excuse him
or unless be be iminciliaiely nucleated, In which
ease lie shall not vote; but no member aha.l be

it, vole on a ijucstlon when a division
Is ciillt-t- l lor pre eut when hia name la
culled in its regular urder.

Hule Any member ol the council actlnit as
president pro Iciii umy vole m all cases lu winch
he iiiIkIU v. lu If not so actitiK- -

Hule lli. Whenever It shall be decided tluil tho
council go Into ci utee ol the whole, Ihe ma-
yor liiill leave the chair ami appoint a chairman
ol the coiuiuiitea of the whole, who ahull report
he lirocceilinss of ti e committee.

Kule 17. No minion shall be considered unless
the same shall bu wlu.ii h ti.iiii..n u
seconded It shall be stated by the mayor belore
debate. It shall be reduced lo writllii If desired
by any member of the council; but the mayor
may withdraw it anv lime befoi-i- i m or
uu amendment be made to II.

Itule IS. On motion. In commliti.e of lb wln,li
to rise anil report, tlie ouesllou .hull be decided
without debate.

Rlllu 111. If the onestiou 111 debate ennlnln
several poiuti, any member may have the
same divided; but the mover of the question
shall have the rlirht to np in unn u
poitil I'le vuie snail lie nrst taaeu.

nine --u oiicu any question lias i,Kii
mall be tu jV il'iai'MiA jiMil"ruo wilc'l-ii- i Hie maji.nr lo muve fT.r a

liu-n- if, but tu. molliin (or a
"I Mie vole shull li- mail,, ult--r Ihe ,

reaoiittioiior act shall have gone otn of
die ol the board: and no motion olaudi reconsideration shall be made more thauonce: and provided, Ihe motion to reconsider ismade the same day ol llie passage of the mutter
In uucatiou.

Itule al. I'pon a tllvlslon of the council, the
names oi those who vote for, and those who voteagainst a question, shull be emered Ukjii the
.........i-- ...,eii uuj ihu iiieiuoers may require it:and In such cae n shall be the duly of Hie

to enter ou the minutes the mimes ot the
members so c.iIIiiik lor a division; and lu all ap-
propriations oi puulic money, the yeas and nuya
shall be colled lur by the Recorder and recorded;
ami no proiusitioii shall be deemed to be carried
unless lour iiiein tiers of the council shall have
voted ou the proposition.

Itule sfJ. Appointment of officers shall be by
ballot, and a majority of the members present of
tlie cily council shall be necessary to constitutea choice.

Hule a. All eoiiimiitces shall rcuort the facts
lu relation to the inulicr or subject reierred,
Willi their opinion tuereou lu writing; and no
report alinll be received us Ihe report ol a e

except the same Is signed by u maiorily
ol tile committee.

Kule 14. All committees shall be elected by
the council and such election shall be by ballot;
but the council by a s vote limy sua.
pent! tills rule and uiuliuiizo llie mayor to ap-
point the same.

Itule 25. There iall be, uulil otherwise or-
dered by the cuiiicil, lour standing commlitaea,
to consist of three members each:

First Couimiuee on Kluitnce.
Second t'oniiiuitce on Fire and Water.
'I bird Co mice ou Slroels and Public Prop- -

erts .

Foiutli l oiiimillee on lleiilllt and Police.

Kule an. So standing rule or order of the
council siiull be rescinded or suspended except
by a vow of two thirds ol the members present;
nor shall the order ol business established by llie
rules ul the council be postpuned or cbuugeil ex-
cept

to
by a vole of of the members

present.

Kule i7 I'pnti llie lluat nussuge of every ordi-
nance, llie qtiesli.iil shall be litkell by yeas and
buys, nutl shall lie enrolled bj the Kcconler in a
book kipl for thai put pose.

Kule JS. Tlie tircvlous question, until it Is ilu- -

clilcd, shall pieeliidi- all oilier amendments und
debnlc ou the mnin question, ami shull be put in
this form, "Shall tlie main question now
be put."

Kule SSL All questions shall be put lu Ibeonlei
tin y are iiiiivtil, except In rilling blank-- . I he In
InliKesl lime anil the largest sums sh ill be put
lirst.

Knli'im. A member called lo order shall
sit ilowu, unless licrmillt-i- l to exnlain:

and llie council. If uipcukil lo. shall dei ule llie
case, but without ilet,alc. If there be no lipla-al- .

be decision of llie president shall be subnillled
to.

Kule :il. A motion lo lay on Ihe table shall he
decided w ithout dclialc. IS

Kulptl'J. The liuivor shall cause the nc nrW
to make s list of the oitliniiuccs, resrts. resolu-
tions or other business ou Ihe table, wilt, h shall
be red und business on the
table."

11

Ruh:r.. Tbercgulir meetings ul lb council
shall Ih held once a mouth. uhim ntich evenings
sn may be deemed untxt convenient bv the ma
jority: aid ihe hour of meetiua shall Im. from

fpifiniH-- r i tin i t apru i.i:t, o cum-- p.m.; from iClai
April IMIi to Septt lMh. at 7:30 o clock p.m.

Itule :H InsMnueb as M.me doubts have arisen lnto the Irgality of the apntin(meut of the staml
it

;

n May.

All ordinances and rurt of nrdiuances In
cnutiiclwiih ihi ordinance are hereby repealed.

This to e me up for nadins
andpasije a pei-- meeting of the council
to be hrldAprll VI

Ordtird nuhliwhrd the cltv at a
meeting h Id Mun h. l'M

Ktcurdt I'lty. Or.

OKPIXANTK NO

0Rf';rVYKO,,'n !TA,!i
InALThlJ!V:

city outsiide if the Rinrilrr' the tMty A

lorney atiall he milled to receive wh rpanon-ah- l

romirUMtlnn aa by the may he
agreed n;n.

Thf ordinance t ctin" np for rid re idinf
and at a vUI mcfiiiuc d the council

be hfld April Uth. lS't.
OHercs! lihrd br i'ity Coiin. il at a

meetina he'd M irh ii. Iv.H
1. 1. MRTFR.

Rctiler Orvaon tur.

APPLICATION FOR I.K KXsK of

N'VTirF I IIRKFRV I T. THAT I SIIAIX
h th cf r.,.n City. ort?.

ton. fur a aaliMm Jicne rntimt my alw.n
WsoaU-- in Ormiw i'itv, ald new rr- - m ial
fftm April 2lt. J'HN 4'OHFRV

r t.HAIR DEATH
f ht&hintty rtmitvt a ul ureter tteitmyi ubjre- - f

I tlwiiilile hiiir, whtlhrr ujmn the mom,,"'', f

nrmi or nefk, wilhmil ttiwttUirutitm or injury f
(J to ihr iiMxt ihUrnir tkiu. It whi r,ir fillyyr (hit vrt of Krmtiiiua I

I WIIjhhi, uekiiowleilKcd iiy ilii'lelniia sa I

! Ihu Midii-- nulliMilty mid llii'iiimliinill vnl i
tl ilcrinaloli'iilkt hiiiI sir MH'cUllr.t that ever At

r it. i.i ... ....... .., .
:imu Mtitiiiig Ihu iHtttlltiysiid arUlocrriei' of 1

Hump he iirtti'rliied iliia reelpu, I-- fite. If
I toy I" ii 1, MTiircly iiikid. riurmjmn- It

timer cimjltlrHtinl, fur . It
Anoruaa

. . ....Tl mi ft j. AT

FREE MEDICINE!

Golden Opport miff 3' For Suffer
lug Huiniinlty.

rllylclalii Give Tludr lo Ilia Pfaipla.

on you SUFFER? plaining ymr tmiililn.
Hud w will yuu h rvm of CliHrvi a ruu,
cuuhhk (if HptfUMy nmi-ili- I,,, nulte
hr y.iir cum VK WANT Vol' It

IAC OAW PMDC
ML 'WH bUnC nflntth nexr.
for nil iliwiuHH mitl ileliiriultlwi nrt Mtwlrn urf
Kcli'titlflc, nriiilriHl by iimny yu' f ipcrlfiic.
whiclt futtliliw tu lu Uuuniiiife Cure, lo nul

N. II. W Imvtf t ti only punitive our
Ki'iLKi'HV (KITH) ws (Utah k 11, Hffrtnoei

IVniiMiM'liliy loonlnl. (Old MUlll)ie4l,)

Dr. WILLIAMS' MEDICAL AND SURGI-
CAL INSTITUTE,

7!U Miirkiit SI,, Hun Frauelaeu, Ca

YourStomacli
DistressesYou

after eating a hearty meal, and iht
reault la a chronic oaw of Indiges-
tion, Hour Stomach, Heartburn,
Dynpcpnlu, or a bilious attack.

RIPANS TABULE8
Promote Dlgealloo. ReUt theHtouinch, Liver aid BoweU, Parlfvthe Hlood. uudre Positive Cnre forCooHilpatlen. Mick Headache, HIU
iouuh. ..f ftll other DImhuws arUluu
from tliortUred eoodltlon of tlie Liver una
Stoiuacb. Tli"y act Rfiitly yet promptly, and
perfect dlffenllon fnllowa their um.

Kliinn 1 aliuln take the place of an Entire
Medicine Cheat and houl he kpt(or

wto ui vci; iMauiAi

Sold by druggi$ or $ent by

Prict, Two Dotlan.

THE RIPANSCHEMtCALCO.

! loreee Ot., Mew Terk.

SUMMONS.
IN THE CIIU'CIT L'Ol' RT OF Til ESTATE OF

, lur Hie Ctiuiily of
Murllii I). MurcaT, l'lalnliiT, i

va. J
Mallle L MurKan, Defendant.)

T( .,,. .. the .bm.e.n.m. dHlnll.

''""'i 1,1 "' un'ne of the alate of are
r'll""t'l Hipear and anau-e- the complaint of
l"e l',l''tlrt' or before Monday, tlie lli h
nay in Apru, a.u. lam; aim u you lau 10 auawer,
the ii'himiIII will apply lo the court for the rellt-- i

prayed for In the complaint, For a de-
cree tli.-- a ilvluK the bomlatif matrimony now

bciwet-- you end the plaintiff, and for
xiit'li other and furl her relief as the court may
act-i- eqiiiluble anil just.

This aumin-- Is piibllslied bv order of Hon.
Thin. A. Juilxe of the full Judicial ills- -
trlt-- t of the alutc ul tltiu-- February loili,

Uimi.UStUIHiMI,
Attorneys for rlaiutln.

To CONSUMPTIVES
lite undcrsiktiUMl having been restored to

lie ii III) by iimle menus, after uitTerlng fur
several yeura with a severe lung affection, and
Unit dreud dUemiu Coiiumptlon. lit anxioiiK to
tiuike Kiiuwn his felliiw sutlerern thu ineaui
of cure. To thuie who (lenire it, he cheer
fully tend (free of elm ree) n copy of therenerip-tio- n

iiHed, which they will find tt mire eiire for
f'uiinuiiitloiit AathiiiM, CHtAfrlit Bnmclii-ti- n

and all throm aim lung Mnludie. He
hopes u mitlVrerH will try hit remedy, aa It is
invaluable. ThoKe dcNtriiij the prescription,
which will cost them nntliing, and may prove a
bkiiing, will please aildre,

SHERIFF'S SALK.
IV THE CIRcriT COVKT OF THE STATE Or

OreKini, tur the Uounty of l luck u in as
Ki una McDonald, Plaintitl',

Lad r ii Koyul and Osmon Royal, Dcfeudunts
State of Orego t
County of Clackamas.

UY VIKTUrt OF AN KXECIUON, JUDfi-mm- l,

urder and duly issued out
of under llie seul of the circuit court of the
state ot Oregon lur tlie county of Clackamas, to
meuuiyuirei'ieu.uuieuine Miiunyoi Marcn.inM,
ilium u ttiiltrmotll unit ilnAruu rMiuLhul In aal.i
court on the 1Mb day of November, lHiM, in favor
of Kmnia McDonald, plaintitl, and against Ladru
Koyul, defendKiil, for the sum of four thousand
dollars lu gold coin, wan tuteresi thereon at the
rate of eiirbt ner cent, per annum from the
day oi April, iwtii, antl the further sum of two
nunurcd auu nny dollars auorney it, witn costs,
dinburteineuts and taxes and accruing costs.
commanding me to make sale of the following
described real property: Beginning at the south-vea- l

corner of lot Ko, 8 in blwk No. 5W, as the
same anocars the mans and olats of Oreirou
Citv, t lackamss county, urcgon, un file in tbe
iltrk's oilice of said cuiinty; tbencs northerly
along Main street of said city thirty feet;tlienceat

s to said Main street southeasterly one
hundred and live (1U') feet; thence at rig it angle
wnn the iui described line and parallel witn
said Main street southwesterly thirty OiU) feet, to
tlie southerly Hue of said lot; tho nee n rth west-
erly along the southerly line of lot one hun
dred and nvu (iu; teei, lu said Main street, being
the plaoe of beginning. Also tlie northerly one
half of the northerly one half of lot No. 7 of said
itlock No. --1; said portion to be cut off by a line
drawn at s to said Main street, and
described as follows, viz.: i oiniuencing on said
Main street at the northwesterly corner of said
lot 7, thence al s to said Main street
along the northerly line of said lot one hundred
and live (10') feet, to the northeast corner of said
lot; thence at rig tries to said last described
line seventeen and 1MU) feet:
thence at s to iid last described line
one hundred ft ml live (lOTi) feet to said Main
street; thence along said Main struct northeast-
erly seventeen and s ( 7 ftet

the place of beginning. maps and plats
referred to being those bled by the late Dr. .lohu
McLoughltn of said Oregon City, Oregon. Now,
therefore, by virtue of suid execution, judgment,
order and decree, und lu compliance with the
commands of said writ, will, on falunbiy, the
urn oay or April, ik;m, at the Hour oi zo clock p.
in., at the front door of the courthouse in Oregon
City, in the county of Clackamas, state of Ore
gon, sell, subject to redemption, all the right,
title and luteresi, which tbe above named de-
fendant. Ladru Koyal, had,on the third day of
.lune, IWK), the dale f ihe mortgage of plain tift
herein, or since bad In and to the above de
scribed real property, at public auction the
highest uimier lor tinned Mates goiu com, ca-s-

hand, to satUfy said execution, judgment,
order decree. Interest, taxes, costs and
accruing costs.

Oregon Clly, Or , March Hi, 1H94.

C. W. GANONG,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

HIKKIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE UN-

DER FORECLOSURE.
THE CIRCL'IT COt'kT F THK STATE OF ol

Oregon, for tbe County of Clackamas.
William Vorpbal, PlaiutifT. i

vs.
Kdward K a merer. Defendant.)

ATI OF OREOON, (

county of ClackmnaB.i
Notice is hereby given that by virMie of an ex-- !

ccution and ordtr of ale ifiued out of the circuit
court of the stale of Oregon fur the county of

kaniis. bcarinii date the iMih dav of Febni- -

ary, in a suit wherein the d

,ie name of the state ul Oregon, that out of
. i i..,... . ;

tending this Male. Now, therefore, in obedience
pt u h decree, 1 vill, atunbty. the 7th dsy of
April, itm, al Ihe hour ol one o clock p. m of

....!.,. . Mi ....i.i,.. ......j ... -- ...i
wi to tbe'hmhert and bent fur eaah hi
hand, all of the rncht, tiJe intere-- t tbe naid
defeudMitt. KdwaM kamrter, had on the Ifith of
Ji;uoptry. iwi, in and to the loliowing dewritKl
real inp. rty, Northwert !4 uf south-it!- (

'4 d 4,liiM iitiip 4 fri'ltn. rwiiife 1 ttof lli W illauiette inT.tiau, cimuiiiiujf ie ai re,
in Ca stiiia iiMintv, Orfou.

IUU d lb a mh il i ..f M ireh. I. WM.
r. H". .amn;,

sheriff i t la k inian imuty, ttrcK'n.

Xoril'K FOR Tl5UOAl'IOX.
LANI OFKICK OR' UOS I'fTT, OkCCOX

1Mb, Niatcfi- - hrrhy ieo thut
uif i..u.mf-namc- i aeiiirr baa mm n,tC9 ot hi
mlruttoll t makp Onal inM.f la of h
rlnm. and that mid pn- -f will hr ata-l- Iffttrc the

Kre-ir- r ot ihr V. S. Land ineafihran itf. t'irun, Wy l.'th, l'S4, vir:
i;t'K.E W'lM'KKHOl l, H. K. S... "14. L,r thv

'

W. . uf aA' ltaiHl?M 4 f N. 4 f . 2 T. '

Il.ViK. He naan ih f4lfwin witiiMpra to
prove hi C4.nl iamu i whncr span and cultivation b

aaid ad rti: John V iMn-- . HatM haa,
Hrtiry iTiri !hrl, a'l ..f (.-np- i. O.,
ore'B ROBERT a MILLER, Rlr. I.

Kipuna T'iih-- i ruiv lai breath

'"f oomniHtcea of this ..kIv heretofore made, Mim ...meient to satisfy the demands of Mid de--ionlered that al beherrbv Mich now declared (W (tHwU. $ tln r c,wu aceniwi and anull vo id. 4 iha I nmneil priK-- i io!T;,Uormi.'
f UtfivluVT wiib inwrest on thelhffrlw'il.11 of hentandiug c mm t w herein ttme Mll0 Bai) WM vnteTvii ,0 pt.rproviaedfvratthereiuUriueetingofthecouncil ' , lwr -- Imu. -- nd -- urt cost of and mt- -
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at
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condition of your? Is your hair dry,
lirwa it nllt at tho ends? tins It a K

1BALD
What It the

i..r.h heiitio?
lifeless appearance?
brushed ? It It full
Is it drv or In a
your symptomsbe

i Skookum

Does It fall out when combed or f
of dandruff ? Does your scalp Itch ? j

heated condition ? If tliene are some of

fuwhatyoUBiifd. iHanlllle C
kowll,Tol Ui dlaraaM ol tlie hair and aaalp toil W lb. d acor- -

"""'"a -
eurM ianUnJf and groat tuur ualxui ,

healthy, end free from Irrllatlni mt tlnna hr
tvap. lldMUujapartuilw ivinA AU v

yon lend dlreet to ot, and we win forward ,

iiroi.r. Hill oar boltla 1 tol SMW. ttoali, law. ,

KUUl nAiK UKUHtu i--

fifth Arenne, New York, N. Y. S

--it,
r .r hoar 10 treat ihi--

WOOlPja,DUtoaitllliruiijS"iiiiuB
tba tt Uopt ulltav

lir Keen the Ktp et.the uae of Bkukum Hkm

'IfrouVdroltaSi euwlIf
prT'"'.'i".'i.r'.''"

TUB SKOOKUn
TBOK VAIIK 87 daaih

fn"lrru

YOU WANT A
FROM THE METROPOLIS

TheSanFr
IS THE ONE GREAT

Ut TUB TIRBT PLACK, IT GIVES KVRI1T SODSCniBEB ON Of THU FOUIl aTAQNIKICKNT

ITCU1NQ9, OR FAIKTIKOS, DIWR1BD BLOW, AND 0KL1VKUB IT SAKKLY

AT U1B ADDRESS, FOHTAOK I'AIDl

"THE BATTLE OF In Colon, by ThurHlrup. Ihe Greil War

"THE SIRENS," In Colon --i Painting Fsmoul Ihi World Ovor.

"CHRIST OR DIANA," Illustrating an Historical Evonl ol Early ChrManlty.

" " a First-Priz- e Winner at

lacb of theit Plcloral II JU28 Inehei. and thif
feature of ilia fraat orlfiaali, eunar one

HEADS!

Root Hair Grower
ltiprndnetlnlin"tSBldn,btttthaiMaltof

OETTTSBURG,"

Besides, There Are 9,000 Premiums
HANQM IM VALUE FRO 25 TO $10,000

TO BE DISTRIBUTED AMONG EXAMINER SUBSCRIBERS.

Tha prloa of tht WiiklY Kxmvaa It 91 CO per ystr, Includlof tba Premium Plotura sod youi

bar of tba 9146.000 llitot Prsmtumt, wblcb art full dsiurlbad In Iba twatvo-psg- Suppltt.

ttflDi. wblcb will lent froo appllostloa to
W. r. HEARST, Publisher. San FranoUoo, CuL

THKCIKCITITCOIIKTOK THRSTATK OK
Oregon fur Claekamatt county '

Bern Ice K. Day, Plalntltr, i

Fnmk K tay, Dcfeii.Uut.)
Tu Frank K. Day, said dcfendHiit: In the name

if the state of vou are hereby reuiilred
lo and aiiMWerlhecniululul IIUmI Mgalnnt
you in tuu above enlllled suit by the ft nil day f
me next regular term oi sato court, to wii : the
lMh day of April. IhlH, and if you (ail so lo

lor waul Ihe plaintiff will apply to
ine conn tor tne reitei 'icmatioeu in me com
nlaiul. to wh.. for a decree dinMih Inif the mar
riage enmrm-- now exiting between ila(utiif
and deft'iKianl.aiid for thu care, cii)im1y mid
control of the minor chlhl of plalntltr and de-
fend nut. for the costs and disburKements f tho
suit, and for such other ami further relief as to
the court niav seem meet with equity and good
coiiM'Icnce. This summons Is putilhed pursu-
ant to an order made bv the Hon. hoval B. Stems,

of the fourth Judicial district of ;he state
oi urcgoii.

Dated KehruarvVKin. Jn!M.

(iOKlK)N K. HA YKM & KOKiiK - MTOKY,
Attorneys fur Plalntltr.

N THE ClKCl'IT COl'RT OK THE HTATE OF
Oregon for the County of Clackamas.

John Lund, Plalntltr, 1

v.
William W. Nccvcs, Alfred Necves, Ade

line Ik iison. kmeline Walters and
John Wullers (her husband). Jennie
Curriu and lieorKe J. ( urriu (her hus-
band), Charles W. Farrer and Anna
Fnrrer(bis wife), John Doe and Haral1
Hmith, Defendants.

To William W. Neeves, Alfred Ncevcs, Adeline
Wilkinson, hmeline Walters, John V, liters,
Charlea W. Farrer and Anna Farrer, Defen-
dants
In the name of the state of Oregon, you are

hereby required U appear and answer the com-
plaint tiled aKultiHl you lu tlie suit
ull or before Monday, the ItHh day of A.
D. 1H9I, that being the lirst day of the next regu-
lar term of Ihe court fur tbe coun-
ty of Clackamas; ami if you fall so to answer, for
want thereof the plalntltr will apply lo the court
for the relief demanded lu said complaint,
For judgment and decree of raid court that the
plain tiff it the owner in lee simple of the west
UMt of the southwest omirter of scctiotitweiity-si-

K In liin.nl.hlnnim ill aimlh ntf ruliail ll.Wil 111,

eij,t of thu Willamette meridian, lu Clackamas
county. Oregon, free and clear from any claim

t defendants, or any of them; that none of the
tlettMidant have any valid or lawful claim to
u nd real property, or any part thereof, and thut
the claims of defendants and of each ol them,
are wit:. out right as against platnlilt; and lhat
plaintiffs title to said property be quieted as
against defendants.

This summons is published by order nf the
Hon. Ia)vi B. Stearns, judg of the circuit court
of the state of Oregon for th fourth judicial dis-
trict, dated March 11, A. D. lH'Jl.

K. II. I'rKKY,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SHKKIFK'S NOTICE OF SALE
I'NDBIl K.XECl'TIOS.

IN THE OIKCUIT COURT OK THE STATE OK
Oregon, lur tlie County ul Multnomah.

Ciilbert, Pluiullir.i
va.

. II. l.alK-r-,

BTATR OP OlIECUN, j
County of (Jlackaman. I

NOTICE la herebjr given that by virtue ol an
exet-utU- tKKueil uul ul the elicuit court uf the
atate of Oregon fur the county ul Multuumah
bearing duta the Uth day ul Kebruarv, 1H.4. in a
suit wherein Phoebe Ullberl waa iiluiiitlrl ami J.
B Laber waa defendant, eommiimling me. in the
nitme of tlie atate of Oregon, that uul ul the per
aiMial property of plaiiuill' if sufllcleiit could he
found, and il not then, the real entatc belonging
to plaintitl', to realize a sum aulfieient to mitiKfy
the demands nf aaid dwree, tu wit: $1 :1 eoau
and alao the costs of and attending till, writ.

Now. therefore, being unable tu Mud
property ul ttie above named plaintitl'. I did, un
the 7th day uf ls'J4, duly levy upon, and
will, un thiturday. ihe 14th day uf April, WM, at
the hour ul 1 I'. M , of mid day, at the
front dour uf the e- urt house in aald county,
offer for sale at publie aucliun, and sell tu tlie
highest und best bidder, fur cash in hand, all of
the right, title and interest Ihe said plaintlll had,
at date ol levy, in and tu llie fulluiving described
real property, tu wit:

Commencing at llie northwest corner of the
(leurge Brock and Eunice Krut k 1) li. C.
as claim number 4tHn tuwnship tliree(:t) souih.
rtinge one (1) east, ruiinitig thence auiilli along
th. claim line Mil feet: Ihence east nil (cet:
thence north :!i hi 100 leet: east U4I feet
more or less lo a point; thence north 4lJ
feet to ami along ciaim line to extreme north
line of said cluim; ttieucu west lktij feet along
the north line ol said claim to the place of be
ginning, coniiiinuig ki.s acres more or less.

Dated this liitu day of March. A. I). IK!M.

C. W.UANONO.
Sheriff of Unckiinias Co., State ol Oregon

IN THE CIRCWr COURT FOR THE STATE
of Oregon for Clacltama County.

Joseph Hedges, riaintift;
vs.

W. M. Burketand Sarah W.Burket, Defendant!.
To W. M. Burketand Sarah W. Hurkct, said de--

fendanta:
ln the name of the state of Orecon. vou are

nereuy rauiiueu to an near ana answer tne
complaint Hied you In the above en-
titled suit uu or before April ltith, l1.'., and if
you fail so to aimwer, fur want thereof, th
itlaintiil will aDi.lv to theeuurt for the re ef de
manded in tne roiuniaiui. to wit. the nreHoniire

a rertain nmrtgHKe reuordt-- lu Vut. tri. page
JU" MorlgHKe Kft onla of mid euiinty. upon the
uu iow i ii k uesrnueu nai rfiaiff. ih'kiu
niita at the northeast corner of aeetioti :t4. town-
hip 2 south, ntuKe 2eat of the Wiltauietle me

ridian: running then e south 7.r rtnla; lheo
wi!t KO riMl; thence north nds: thence eai
lt)U rodn to the place of bfuiniiii'K, Inaethir
witn aimrney s iocs aim eosu..

lms minnnHis i otiDiished or order or the
IIoii.T. A M'bri4. made and Kehruary
HKli, 18:4 ;.!. A l. V. LATOCRKTrK.

Attorneys fur I'laiutilT.
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"This Remedy
pleaamnt. tmft. and nrt rm fcc anafbs,

colda, sud ail thraai uaA lmof aJneuoos.

D. HOLDEN. Stockton, Cal.
Fci Sale by Geo. A. Harding
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OF THE PACIFIC COAST.

anciscoWecklyExaniiner
WEEKLY OF THE COAST.

the Parll Sa'on.

tre letantlr reprotluced In abiwloj ever
or which cumu ou, t, runu...

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

The Shasta Route
UK TU K

SOUillEltA PA til it CO.
Mlirt-f.- . Irani. U;uVt- 1'ulllalllj liltlly.

jiiiiiIIi. i i Jorlli.
0 l.i r.N. l.i I'uiiiaim Al l (v'.Ui.l
iiliir.s. l.v urt'iiun ( II) 1.1 ;.ll,a.a
10:4.. l.M. i Ar bun l lalii'iai i. I.V . k

'I lm alaivu iriiini aiup ul all Hutluiia I nun
Fuillaliil lu Alliuiiy
llalaey. llarlliiiiK. Jiiiil-IIiji- Clly, livuiy,

ami all iiuiii ioAkii uiiH
IllrlllblVtf.

"KosrHiruii M.rrr.TiATr.Y"

I'urllniiil Ari 4 :!'.
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1HNINU t'AUS ON IKIHK.N HOI TE.

PULLMAN HUmtT SLkM-EK-

ASII

SECOND-CLAS- SLEEPING CARS
Allni IhiI to nil TliriuiKli TruliiK.

U'calMlilo 1iivikIi.ii,
llelwi. I'O it ll. AM ami loll VAI.I.IS

AII. TI1AIN UAII.HKXI KfTadMlAV.)
7:30A.M. I Lv I'ortluiul Ar,5ifil'.H.
12:16 1'. M. Ar l.'ormllii. l.v hluKil.

Al Albany ami Curvnlila iiiuiiii--i i u lih train.
olOri-tiu- i Hiii IIIi- Kallrnuil.

SUPSKuS TRAIN IM II.V K MWNPAY.I
4:4(1 P. M. l.v I'nrtlanrl Ar8:i'SA.M
7.'P. M. Ar MoMlnnvllli' l.v S:rA.M,

,THIi()UO II TICKETS
To AM. POINTS IN TIIR

EASTEHN STATES, I'ANAlU AND KrHOPB
f'iin nhtnliied at the lowest rules from

J ..II. nIOOK K, Agclil, On tun ( Ily
R. K'HT'I KH. E. I'. IKKIKKH,Jri ci. in i I A r. n

l'ortlsi'it, "r

Oregon Pacific Railroad Ccn pany

. t HAS. C I.AIEK, lt..V'.

Coniuciinit with Htr. IIOMKIl" lK'twiii YnUiua
nud 8.UI Krnticicco.

Stcaiiu r leavi Kim Fmn oUr K'li uiiry 31lh, Mturh
t!d, Ulli.l nnil .tint.

Steamer YaiUinit Fi'liniiiry i!."ih, Mimh 7th,
17th and 27th.

IHkIiU wcrvt'fl tn rinui' .i.ilintf ihitfii witliotit
nulioi.

Kor freight ttnrt pntwi'iimT rulH ai.pl, to any Agent,

C11AS. J. HKMHtYS, SUM A CO..

Num. 2 to K M irket 8tro.t.
Sun KraiH'lnco. Vlt,

CHAS. CI.AItK, Itwlver,
t'oivitlll", On'jfou.

"UMlffiQ THROUGH

lpi TICKETS

- -- iu -w

Salt Lake, Denver
Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis.
AND ALL

Eastern Cities.

DAYS to31 CHICAGO

U tlie Quickest to Cbi-- n

U U roo cago and the East.

UnnroQQicker to Omaha
null lb and Kansas City.
THROUGH PULLMAN AND TOURIST

SLEEPERS, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, DINING CARS.

.. IT. II. ( LARK.
OI.IVKR W. MINK. deceivers.
E. KLI.KHV ANIiKRHON

For rules nml irciierul infurmnlion call
nr Milil reus,
IF. IIUULBL R T, At. (ien. Pas.. Agent

..H HHiiinif'iin St., cor. 1 lnnl.
l'OKTl,AM UROON.

i'naliiig at 0fl
irier Oilice.
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xtnvlmoa In Um pat-i- t kuan v

uunaatnCTjyemifliln.ai. A lla' S

Inrmatlna iwii i. - .'

tun them am free. AM a eataioc '
IcJ and dentine Dot a. mt frae. :

Paierna taien thi .al. Jluun rtreaal not1.intht.tf(iS. A,.ruUias are 6rowht wl.i.ly rpot ort to tie rni - - '. an n !.,
ueued week Ir. eleeaj M nn-eiku- i
axieat clrralat.a i.' .r .c.ii.Searid. S3 a rear. faltiM anaarBalHlnf EdlUaa. nt'iih.:r. I 'Jii -

enpiet, it oenu. T.rr aut-U- , er,r , ,

tiful platea, in eoV aau :.,-v.- i ,
Ponaea. with plane. naMine oqih. , a.lauat dealana and an tra.v. a i.JiuJijii co. .w Y'.... aci a ,i


